Conformational variability in an enzyme's active site: resonance Raman evidence for different acyl group conformations in N-acylglycine and N-acylalanine dithioacyl papains.
It is demonstrated that the vibrational modes associated with the catalytically labile region of N-acylalanine dithioacyl papains undergo a major reorganization compared to the normal modes of corresponding model compounds. Thus, the resonance Raman (RR) spectrum of, e.g., N-benzoylalanine dithioacyl papain and its response to isotopic labeling cannot be understood completely on the basis of the RR spectrum of N-benzoylalanine ethyl dithio ester in one of its known conformational states [detailed in Lee, H., Angus, R. H., Storer, A. C., Varughese, K. I., & Carey, P. R. (1988) Biochemistry (preceding paper in this issue)]. This situation contrasts sharply to that for N-acylglycine dithioacyl papains whose RR spectra closely resemble those of the corresponding N-acylglycine ethyl dithio esters in a conformational state known as conformer B. For the N-acylalanine intermediates two possible causes are put forward to explain the rearrangement of the normal modes. First, the acyl groups based on alanine may bind in papain's active site in a conformation whose torsional angles near the -C(=S)S-group differ markedly from those of characterized model compounds. The second, and presently favored, explanation is that the N-acylalanine moiety is binding in the active site in an A- or C5-like conformation and that, in addition, there is significant vibrational coupling between some of the normal modes of the bound substrate and the normal modes associated with parts of the enzyme in contact with the substrate. The finding that deacylation for N-acylglycine or N-acylalanine dithioacyl papains must proceed from structures which are different is an indication that the mechanism of deacylation may not have strict stereochemical requirements.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)